Recent research has reported that the number of unemployed youth with autistic spectrum disorders (ASDs) or suspected of ASDs is increasing. Moreover, problems faced by youth with ASDs in remaining employed have been focused. In this study, we accessed websites of regional youth support stations and analyzed information provided by these websites, in order to understand the contemporary situation related to the provision of information by these stations. Information about the provision of support in previous cases, institutional cooperation, upcoming events and the style of consultation, among others were summarized. Results indicated that information on available consultation methods at the stations was displayed on all websites. Of the stations, 18.8% required users to visit stations for consultations. However, characteristics of potential users indicated that email, telephone consultations, and home-visits were more suitable and desirable for them. Other issues including the frequency of updating the websites and information about events for interacting with similar others were also investigated.
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Asian Journal of Human Services，VOL.9 [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] Services Challenge" (2005) , which was included in the "Youth Independence and Challenge Plan." Interestingly, the actual discussion on developing this plan was conducted by a different organization, the conference for strategy of inclusive independence support for youth, based on an analysis of the "survey of social independence of young people" conducted by the cabinet office of Japan. In the report submitted in June 2006, the concept of this project was tentatively cited as "Youth Support Centers." Regional youth support stations provide employment support for young people aged between 15 and 39 years. The actual support includes consultations with career consultants, communication skills training, and workplace experience programs in companies that cooperate with the program.
Government-sanctioned NPO groups and companies across the country have participated in implementing this project. Originally the project welcomed any unemployed person, without regard to ASDs. However, as the understanding about youth unemployment increased, meeting the needs of unemployed youth with ASDs was considered an important goal. In fact, this understanding has resulted in professionalism in providing support for people with ASDs. However, the content of these services are not standardized and they depend heavily on operators of each support station. As a result, certain training programs are not suitable for people with difficulties. Users typically visit the support station that is closest to their home on a regular basis and rarely consider changing the station. As a result, standards are required in all the stations, in order to provide the same quality of services for all users.
Purpose of this study
We accessed websites of Regional Youth Support Stations in different regions of Japan and examined the content of information provided in their websites. On the basis of the results, we discussed the system of Regional Youth Support Stations in light of future social need for this service.
Ⅱ. Method
Subjects
Websites of 160 Regional Youth Support Stations across Japan were analyzed, by examining all webpages of each website.
Period of analysis
November to December, 2014.
Procedures 1) Having a website
We used the webpage of MHLW, which shows a list of Regional Youth Support Stations,
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2) Assessing information on websites
There are no standardized scales or evaluation methods available for assessing the information that is provided through websites of Regional Youth Support Stations.
Therefore, we developed an original scale and evaluation criteria, based on the Regional Youth Support Station Project of 2013 (MHLW, 2013), which includes information on career consulting, station-school links and intensive training for unemployed young people (Table 1) . 
3) Information on institutional cooperation
Of all support stations, 124 (77.5%) displayed information about cooperating institutions. As can be seen in Table 5 and by examples of cases sorted by cooperating institutions shown in Table 6 ., support for school refusing children and school dropouts were mainly provided through links between the stations and school projects, as well as cooperation with supporting companies through various internship programs and company tours. Table 7 for some examples). Of the stations, 12 (7.5%) used the words, "developmental disorders" on their websites, or shared information about consultations and/or seminars on "developmental disorders"
with parents, rather than using indirect references, such as trouble with communicating with others," or "providing support based on the needs of each user. 
2) Information on past cases
Over 60% of stations displayed information about cases that they supported in the past, however, the format of such information was different between stations, with some stations including photos, whereas others used only text, or SNS such as Facebook and
Twitter. It is suggested that understanding the process involved in using the services would help possible users to imagine their future, which in turn would encourage youth to take action to improve their condition.
3) Information on institutional cooperation
Information on institutional cooperation was displayed on over 70% of websites. users, as well as with users' parents would be desirable. It is also suggested that details of these links should be provided through the websites, in order to effectively inform those needing the services of the stations. We also believe that improving the specialization and professionalism of staff members, as well as information sharing about disorders on station websites while avoiding direct mention of diagnostic terms, is desirable.
